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How on Earth Could Places Become Holy?
Origins of the Christian Idea of Holy Places1

R. A. Markus (bio)

This paper t ries t o elucidat e t he way in which t he early Christ ian
reluct ance t o accord holiness t o places was overcome in t he course of
t he fourt h cent ury. Not ing t he cont rast bet ween t he pre-Const ant inian
and lat er fourt h-cent ury at t it udes, it allows for ext raneous
considerat ions such as imperial pat ronage and encouragement of
pilgrimage, but seeks t he religious root s of t his shi in Christ ian
at t it udes. The view t hat t he example of Jerusalem and t he influence of
t he Jerusalem lit urgy encouraged devot ion t o sacred places elsewhere is
dismissed as inadequat e t o explain t he growt h of t he cult of holy places
and pilgrimage t o t hem. The paper suggest s t hat t he new post Const ant inian forms of devot ion t o t he mart yrs were an import ant
preparat ion for t he emergence of t he idea of holy places. The cult gave
place a new significance; it met a felt need t o make present in post Const ant inian condit ions t he past of t he persecut ed Church. Christ ianit y
could not envisage places as int rinsically holy, only derivat ively, as t he
sit es of hist orical event s of sacred significance.
An Egypt ian sage, sorrowfully foreseeing t he t ime when t he ancient
cult s would be forgot t en and t heir sit es desert ed, prophesied: "At t hat
t ime t his holiest of lands, t he sit e of shrines and t emples, will be filled
wit h t he sepulchres of dead men."2 August ine quot ed t his prophecy in
t he course of his polemical Cook's t our of pagan religion in his City of God.
"What he [Egypt ian Hermes] seems t o be lament ing," August ine says, "is
t hat t he memorials of our mart yrs would supersede t heir shrines and
t heir t emples." [End Page 257] August ine was, of course, wise a er t he
event . He was writ ing in t he second decade of t he fi h cent ury; what t he
Egypt ian sage had been afraid of had, in large measure, come t o pass.
But for t his t o have come about a huge int ellect ual and spirit ual barrier
had needed t o be surmount ed. What I want t o t ry t o elucidat e is t he way
t his barrier was overcome.
An earlier generat ion of scholars of religion would not have seen a
problem here. Mircea Eliade, t o t ake t he best known example, could see
holy places wherever he looked on t he rich map of religions: "Every
krat ophany and hierophany what soever t ransforms t he place where it

occurs: hit hert o profane, it is t henceforward a sacred area."3 Holy places,
Eliade t hought , are "cent res": cent res of religious cosmology, cent res of
t he world, and, derivat ively, places where t he cent re is rit ually reenact ed: "Every t emple or palace, and by ext ension, every sacred t own
or royal residence is assimilat ed t o a 'sacred mount ain' ['where heaven
and eart h meet '] and t hus becomes a cent re."4 He t ook it as self-evident
t hat all religions possessed such places. This assumpt ion caused him t o
misdescribe observed fact s,5 as well as t o overlook t he fact t hat
Christ ianit y originally had no holy places and for some t hree cent uries
cont inued t o have none. An approach more hist orical t han Eliade's is
needed if we are t o come t o grips wit h t his paradox.
Robert Wilken's fine new book on t he holiness of t he land "called holy"6
has brought home t o us t he laborious and t ort uous nat ure of t he road
which led t o t he gradual cryst allisat ion of a Christ ian concept of a "holy
land. " Alt hough not primarily concerned wit h t he emergence in
Christ ianit y of a concept of holy places, his book nat urally does t ouch on
t his subject . A "Holy Land" could scarcely have come int o being had t here
not already been a scat t ering of places in t he land which were reckoned
t o be holy. But t here is st ill a need t o consider t he emergence of t he
idea, and t he resist ance t o it , of a holy place.
Eusebius t hought holy places were what Jews and pagans had;
Christ ians, he t hought , knew bet t er. A formidably t horough recent
st udy7 has [End Page 258] document ed Eusebius's ext reme reluct ance
t o count enance any t alk of "holy places." Moses had promised a holy land
t o t he Jews; Jesus promised t o his followers a "much great er land, t ruly
holy and beloved of God, not locat ed in Judaea."8...
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